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W in-win confl ict resolution sometimes takes addi t iona l  know-how to f low to a 
solution you both feel good about.  

Is a l l th is learning worth the effort? Much of wh a t is dysfunctional in couples 
and fami l ies boi ls down to def ici ts in confl ict resolution. When dif ferences arise in 
dysfunct iona l rel a t ionships, spouses dominate each other, get depressed, drink, or 
a void one another. Le arning to sett le disagreements wit h win-win di a logue has a 
huge payoff !  

Tips 
At the start, you may feel more l ike a toddler wobbling across the f loor th an an 
accompl ished win-win dancer. The fol lowing addi t iona l t ips can make t he steps 
f low more effectively. 

• Identify what you would like to do, not just what you don’t want. Saying what you 
don’t want, you have already learned, is generally ineffective and off- putting. 
Negativity tends similarly to put a damper on win-win problem solving. By 
contrast, saying what you would like to do guides the way to effective solutions. 
“I don’t want to just stay home this summer” is less effective than “I’d like to 
travel some this summer, especially to visit someplace exotic.” 

•  The more specifics, the better. In chapter 5 you learned how specifics facilitate 
building mutual understanding. Thought you might think that giving a lot of 
specifics would make solution-building harder. In fact, giving more details about 
your concerns actually increases the likelihood of finding a solution. The expres-
sion, “I’d like to fix up the house,” right away becomes clearer if you also say, 
“I’d like to get the outside of the house painted while the weather is stil l 
good; we can paint indoors in the winter.” 

•  Think in terms of solution sets. Effective solutions often involve a “solution set.” 
Rather than one simple answer, the plan may need multiple components, each 
responsive to different concerns. A simple solution to summer planning might be, 
“Let’s take a trip.” A solution set might be, “Let’s take a trip to somewhere 
exotic, repaint the house on weekends, and join a softball league.” 

•  Retracing steps can be helpful. As you proceed through the three steps, odds are 
that once you get to step three, devising solutions, you will find that some of 
the solution ideas raise additional concerns. In fact, the win-win waltz steps 
often go one, two, three, two, three—back to exploring concerns, creating new 
solution ideas, and then maybe even back again to exploring concerns, before a 
thoroughly good solution set emerges. 
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Difficult Dilemmas 
Some di lemmas are inherently dif f icult . They may involve issues of major 

importance, multiple complicated factors, or quite different starting visions. In these 
cases especi a l l y , the fol lowing addi t iona l ide a s can he lp. 

•  Step back and summarize. A summary of al l the concerns each of you has l isted 
so far can help in many ways. Summaries gather the concerns together, 
clari fying your shared perspective. Summaries propel movement from step 
two, exploring underlying concerns, to step three, creat ing solutions. 
Summaries consol idate bi lateral l istening so both of you feel that al l t he 
concerns of both of you matter. Summaries often st imulate breakthroughs to 
new solution ideas. Summaries are a lso a he lpful cure for sl ipping into 
adversar i a l  stances. You might want to review t he sect ion on summaries 
in chapter 5. 

•  Identify the core concerns. When a decision is particularly complex with multiple 
vari ables, identi fy which concern stands out as most important. Find a 
solution tha t is responsive to th is one concern. Then build t he rest of t he 
solution set around this basic solution. For example, i f you are looking for a 
house to buy, the most important concern may be proximity to your work. The 
other dimensions— spaciousness, sunlight, ki tchen counter space, cost, and 
so on—become second- tier factors, a lso vita l  in the solution-building 
process, but only after you have l imi ted your housing search to 
neighborhoods close to your work. 

•  Think outside the box. To find solutions responsive to a l l of the concerns on 
your joint l ist, consider resources beyond the two of you. For instance, i f 
t he question is who wil l mow the lawn, consider hiring the teenager down the 
block. Consider also reducing the lawn in ha lf by putting in other 
groundcover. Or buy sheep. To f ind creat i ve solut ions, bra instorm 
together. Th inking of as many options as you can, good or bad, frees up 
your mind. The most outrageous ideas, i f you let yourselves t inker w i t h 
t hem, somet imes turn out to work wel l . 

•  Make time your ally. Identify your concerns, brainstorm on a few solutions, and 
t hen put the problem aside for a bi t . S leep on i t , and address the issue 
aga in another day. Time lets additional important dimensions bubble up. 
Time disti l ls t hose concerns th a t are pri mary. Time can yie l d 
surprisingly good solut ions. 

•  Take a hike. Especia l ly on high-stakes decisions, tensions are l ikely to 
arise. Tension interferes with creat ivi ty. You wil l  both th ink better i f you 
ta lk as you walk together, rock in rocking cha i rs, or si t by a f ire. Gent le 
movement and a love l y environment can he lp to keep you maxima l l y 
open and creat i ve. 
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Hone Your Skills 

Below is a dia logue between spouses who are facing a diff icult upcoming 
decision. 
 
Number t he s teps of t he win-win wa l tz  as the y  occur in e ach comment . 

Some comments may need two numbers, as they may include two steps. Not ice th is 
couple’s strong win-win ski l ls. They keep one l ist of concerns, explore underly ing 
concerns, look for solut ion sets, and repe a t steps as needed. 

A l ex andr a and Seb as t i an ar e try ing to d ec i d e w h er e to r a i s e t h e i r f a m i l y .  

 Step # _  Al ex andr a : I’d re a l l y l i ke to move back to Braz i l .  

 Step # ___ Seb as t i an: I guess when I th ink about ra is ing kids, I’d l ike t hem to grow up 
on a ranch l i ke I did, so I a lwa ys assumed we’d sta y in Montana. 

 Step # _  Al ex andr a : So le t’s see, wha t makes me want to go back to Braz i l ? We l l , to 
begin wit h , I st i l l struggle wit h English , and your Portuguese is so 
good! P lus, I ha te t he cold dark winters around here. I end up so 
depressed. 

 Step # _  Seb as t i an: And for me, the ranch was a l i festy l e where i t was safe for kids to 
run around a lone. I h a ve t h is image of our ki ds be ing outside a l l  
da y ,  playing with each other, and doing th ings l ike raising animals—
not plugged into the TV. 

 Step # _  Al ex andr a : We l l , maybe we could l i ve somewhere in rura l Braz i l ? 

 Step #  Seb ast i an: In theory tha t sounds l ike i t meets al l the cri teri a , but it just doesn’t 
appea l to me. There must be more pull ing at me. I guess I 
underest imated how much I’d l i ke to be near my parents. Now th a t  I 
t h ink about i t , I’m rea l l y worr ied t h a t my parents are going to need 
my he lp managing the ranch in the not-too-distant future. 

 Step #  Alex andr a : And as I th ink about i t , I ha ve some addit iona l fears. In Brazi l my 
col lege degree counts for something. I’m worried th a t there isn’t much I 
wil l be able to do here wi t h a degree in Portuguese l i tera ture. 

Before they get stuck, help Sebasti an and Alexandra to summarize their 
concerns. 

1. ___________________________________________________________________________  

2. ___________________________________________________________________________  

3. ___________________________________________________________________________  

4. ___________________________________________________________________________  

5. ___________________________________________________________________________  

6. ___________________________________________________________________________  
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7. ___________________________________________________________________________  

Decide for Alexandra which concern is most pressing for her. _________________________  

Decide for Sebast i an which concern is most pressing for him. _________________________  
 
 
 

S t art ing wit h these most pressing concerns, devise a solut ion set th a t might le ave 
bothAlexandra and Sebast i an feel ing sat isf ied. (Hint: This is a time for creat ivi ty 

and th inking outside of the box!) _______________________________________________  

 

Practice with Your Partner 
You and your spouse may encounter bumpy spots as you role-play the following shared 

decision-making situations. Use the above tips to help you out. 

• You want to keep your beloved old car and your spouse wants to replace it with 
something more reliable. 

• You want to have a large family and your spouse wants a small one. 

As you finish role-playing each situation, go over the following tip list to check if 
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you succeeded in using each suggestion. If you missed any, practice them by continuing your 
discussion. 

• Did you each express your initia l suggestions as would l i k e to requests? 

• As you explored your underlying concerns, did you include enough specifics? 

• Did you create a solution set, or just a simple one-part solution? 

• Did you retrace your steps, returning to explore more underlying concerns, after you 
had generated your first few suggestions? 

 


